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OEYORK Mr. Brennan was "resting easily.' lowed he asserted vehemently

that "nobody on earth" knew his After stating that the report INGLEWOOD, Cal.. July 31.
Dr. C. R. R. Forrester, one o'.

was based on railroad documents,Intention prior to the assasslna (AP) Religion at so niucn a
. , i-- ..a on Hloturbinzthe staff of attending physician government data and reports of
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i ...in --it o (rrpai iuiuic i .. - branch of Almee Semple McPher-son'- s

Angelus Temple.
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Yesterday the veteran democra:

tic leader underwent an operation
for septic poisoning resulting from
an Infected tooth. The last rites of
the church were administered and
members of his family were call-
ed to his bedside. Today his con

And wun u v. - " ' .- helpfulov nnft to be lice in connection with the case nection with the snow hazard, had
been overdrawn, he said, and

ASTORIA. Ore.. July 31 (AP)
Residents of Willlamsport. a

suburb of Astoria, have appealed
to Ira N. Bagrielson, rodent expert
with the United States Biological
Survey, for aid In exterminating
an army of rats marching on Wil-

llamsport homes. The city gar-

bage dump which has been th
camp of thousands of the rodents
has been abandoned, and deprived
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attendance of the branch church,
holding meetings in a tent, wereed that improved locomotives andnamed Archbishop of York to suc--and the trading termor wuv. -

fluenced him in the least, and foldition began to improve and the
snow-fightin- g equipment have reAAfl the most Rev. Cosmo Gor lowed a denial by the nun herselfhoDe was entertained that he hoinir haraneued each to buy anduced the difficulties.

that she had done so."Trle Abrams and the writer have been associated
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the Cascade parses are required to
compete with railroads havingweek's growth, was brought from

of their accustomed source of food
the rats have begun a drive to bil-

let themselves in Willlamsport
homes.

Hundreds of the hungry inva-

ders were killed by automobiles
on the road near the dump. Juven-

ile Astoria hunters have bagged
many of the rodents, using small

the police headquarters to the Sa

ton Lang.
Dr. Lang was recently elevated

o the Archbishop of Canterbury
0 succeed the most Rev. Randall
Davidson whose resignation he-

roines effective November 12.
The new Archbishop of York is

1 sympathizer with the labor
Bovement and always has taken a
;een interest in social questions.

He also is renowned as a preach

water grades through the Colum
Angel court at noon under a heavy

louder became the shouting auu
music.

Petitioned to abate the nuis-

ance, the city council announced
it would call upon the resident

CAN'T QUITE DRIVE guard. On the stand his voice was bia river pass. The importance
of the river grade is evidenced by
the estimate that each rise andlow but tremorless and with pre

fall of 1000 feet in elevation iselse enunciation. He made few
gestures, but occasionally clenched calibre rifles. One lad accountea

for 54 in two hours.Snokane Lass Ends un in eauiralent to more than 75 miles pastor of the branch temple in an

effort to arrange an amicableand unclenched his fists.er and has frequently spoken by
he hour on the most abtruse the--

ta1Tt to a population of perhaps 30,00(

witUln tZ census takers call the metropolitan district-t-he

city and its immediate suburbs.
forces making for a better antheassociated with: To be life. Thbeen a great44 hasin these yearslargera

writer Sieved in Salem -- and its high destiny, an

beVn a labor of love to work with those fine spirits o

LI firm than ever in his belie.
m mind here. He is more

of level running. The cost of op-

eration is indicated by the factHe seemed utterly lncunereniHospital, Youngest Case
of Her Kind Iblachmail PORTLANDERJoKical Questions and without as to what was going on aooui that five powerful locomotives are

him the only evidence of interlotes. . BULL INJURES FARMERrequired to haul 100 freight cars
est came when he thought he saw westbound to the top of the grade

on the Great Northern railroad,
Woman Receives Threatening

Xote Demanding Snm
of $15,000

chances to shorten the procedure.
Thus, for instance when the clerk ROSEBURG. Ore.. July 31.

(AP) An angry young bull that

SPOKANE. July 31. (AP)
Her first attempt to drive an auto-
mobile having proved disastrous
late today, three year old Dora- -

In the recent prayerbook con-.rover- sy

he strongly favored the
evised bsiolt. and since its rejec-io- n

has been one of the leaders
if the movement to secure spirit

while with a low level tunnel with
of the court began to read a longdestiny of Oregon s capnai city .

in the great leave. i.KW. It is not even a temporary the resultant gradient in the
mountain division, one locomotivedocument consisting of a police

statement with the formal charge.dyne Culver a few minutes later
attacked Douglas Waite, farmer,
Monday night, Inflicted severe in-

juries. Including a fractured shoul-riA- r
Mr. Waite. whose home Is

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 31

(AP) A letter demanding $15.- -

000 and threatening the lives of
would do all the work."ual libertv for the church with--IS not a Kwinis

The writer will still work on and with The States
"5:, nUblications. He will still be a res.dent o!

learned she was the youngest dri-

ver ever to receive first aid treat On this point. Mr. Hartman saidut, however, disestablishment Toral interrupted to say "it is un-

necessary to read this document.
It is all true and I have already

modern locomotives are more J. H. McDonald ana her
eight miles east ot Roseburg, was Mrsment at the emergency hospital.

small daughter was receivedpowerful and can haul 35 or more
cars up the grade and he said he taken to a Portland hospital toaay,She has promised to confine herand to enjoy .1SemrexcU to remain so permanently

f.eds o endeavor
The Right Rev. William

who is 46 years old and a son . .. i, twiirh th mall yesterday, at- -signed every page of it." The
charge was then formally entered r tne nun s uc"""" -The victim odriving activities to a coaster wag . . I --Jl. . 4 vanr marl to Ttolicef a former Archbishop of Canter had lust driven sere ral calves into rru,U8 lu.ongper.00 -

He would ot feel at on in the future. The note, crudely scrawled withby the court.
The little girl climbed into the It has not yet been decided

would discount 50 per cent the
statement that 1000 feet rise and
fall is equal to 75 miles level
running.

Mr. McCulloch asked if the cor-

rections noted had been submlt- -

ca of her parents, Mr. and Mrs whether the preliminary hearing
a corral and was putting up the
bars when the bull charged. He
was struck in the back and hurled
to the ground. Mr. Waite is sec-

retary ot the Roseburg lodge of

Mrs. E. G. Culver, which was will be followed by a formal trial

a pencil, ordered Mrs. McDonald
to leave the money neaMier home
in a black bag and was signed,
"The Three Eyes. Inspectors
were assigned to the case.

or whether there will be an Inter- -

mry, has been an honorary chap-ai- n

to King George since 1915.
le took holy orders in 1904 and
.ince that time has been noted as
oth a priest and educator, serv-n- g

as chaplain to the Archbishop
3f Canterbury, the head master of
leppton school, and Canon of
vVestminister Abbey.

val, or whether the trial will betted to the governor and Mr. Han-hel- d

in San Angel or in nearby) man replied that this move had Elks.

standing in front of the home
here, turned the key in the switch,
and the motor started, probably
because it was hot and a piston
was on dead center, investigators

euL He could not do his best work in a city
anywh re, ome birth and hnhisoflove; in the state

de
HrLptt be free and unhampered in perform

Dr development lines in as many year,
useful work along

to him.
of the future as are vouchsafed

have been good and kind. The;
Sakm and her people

ready and constant with their sympathta and then
havee leasUre to work with the othe:

suggested.
While the automobile dashedHe was named Bishop of Man-test- er

in 1921. Many of his ser-no- ns

and religious works have
een published.

down the hill, the child, unable to
do anything to bring it under con-

trol, closed her eyes and waited
.nmsiMnr tn hannen. Some
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I iistance down the hill the carBits For Breakfast Ol:rashed abruptly against tbecurb- -

CXrs of tie old Statesman family, as the writer believe,

with the new and larger family of th s newspaper

relinquishing the large re.ponsibU.ties that a
m

necfsSry in the carrying on of such an inst.tut.on as th

SUtenln have become, it is a satisfaction to be
properties

XTsay the new people taking charge have high

ideals. Th'ey will publish a clean nwspaper, d .t w 1. be
Will

He has not resigned ng and the child was thrown
jgainst the windshield. Rescuerss s s

The Bits for Breakfast man.
Tound her wedged under the steera

a m,m' .V Ing wheel which had been broken
Hong with tne two rrom wnee.sThey Breakfast man that there areI. . . - x I hn ior v?y ii mi nation revealedvigorous exponent of every worcny eni- -.

a M I nflfln ran B t "naoffl" (if raiPrnl -1

a nlant that has grown mUCtl in nn thet . arouBd ;he child's injuries consisted
have at their service - 11 J I . .1 . . , 1 A , V. n 9nf VmnH tvre and a press propeneu salem. that ought to be destroyed puts ana Druises uwui,

- . .1 .. . . . . . . . rr whIch wasvears: from a lew cases uA h d race none

hv man power to the best equipped estaDiisnmem oi I tnat we may not haTe an army lhought to be serious. .11 mm ditt w s
n Orejron outside Portland. From a newspaper wun a uu,. of the pe8ta t whIeh

mnnfh tn fine W1LI1 U UIU"C - " " I - I

ness of less than $1000 a '""' I 1 ln.. no lii.k an I PRI15SUEDarmy stopping trains on the rail-- 1

So their opportunities as well as their responsibilities are
few
road fro-- 3 corvallis to Newport a

years ago... .r will fiiiiv measure uy w BY REGEHT PaTIENTtrreat. Be writer ueucvw j - -

tu ; Aaa much at the hands of this wonderfu
.

Another thing th'a friend notes.
He says more and more of the bigVIlCIIl. iiicjr niu v., .

.m.... j k. tw mnv receive tne iuii
nntmnizinor terriiurj, California and eastern black wal-- l Two Salem physicians. Freder--. . . . : : ,ki rth and the exDectation at BREAKFAST

YOU'LL HAVE
nut trees in and around Salem jr. Thompson and Edward A.measure oi ineir uesei vms. v
are being grafted over to the Eng-- j Lebold. yesterday were jointly

of the writer. llsh variety, with such kinds a; sued for a total of $16,550 oy
Mary Alexander on the groundthe Franquettes predominating.

And he says there should be more that thv were unskilled in the
of this work done. In particular. treatment of her broken leg.AND HE DID NOT ADVERTISE

She experienced a fall while athe says there are hundreds of
large black walnut trees on state her home on AuKust 2. 1927. the
property here that would in a

few years bear 1000 pounds to a
oi science and in-vpnti-on.marchthe"On all sides may be seen

savs a writer in the Eugene Register, going on to
plaintiff alleges in a complaint
filed in" circuit court here yester-
day. At hat time she broke her
right leg near the'hip, sustained

ton each annually of good nuts. If
made over into the English kind.installed marecentlyrv F.iio-en-e newsnaperssay Nuts that would be worth $250 to!fi. o -

.v: mv,,vi, An awav entirelvjwith the services
9 of telegraph

$500 a tree each year, in market... i il.i J I V.00 vninorl hl.4
several torn ligaments and was
otherwise Injured.

She Immediately summoned Dr.value, or food vahie.

it t ha ti riiltvri the rrons In Thompson, she asserts, who exam-
ined her but failed to treat her

operators. Tex Rickard complains vnai. ruiU no
fight audiences, and shivers at the thought of television,

which one of these days will show such events as prize fights
home in front of hisa citizen as he sits at k .wi.Jfor the broken leg. Dr. Lebold al--

assisted in the treatments. Thepraylng for rain. A friend sug- - o Oregon Stateradio One hesitates nowadays to laugh down the wildest The
New

gests that they would have asj wouiuu ciaiiua
Ued in the examination, but thatmuch chance of success In asking suaepredictions of mechanical ana scientuic iuumu

aa Mussolini. losea unsiimuuy ana me nrea .u
a . - I the tnign bone not aeiecieu.

There have been-- fewer deaths I On September S of last yearilium too. .
Thomas K-- Kelly, himself one of the greatest users of

r.-- nr nace in the United States,.told the Salem Lions

Wr.Pn club crowd on Friday last that the reason Tex
from cirrhosis of the liver In the she went to another man for an
Pacific northwest since prohibi- - examination, she recites. His
tion. That is easy to understand, treatments cost her $550 and it
says a friend at the writer's el- - win cost $1,000 more to heal her.
bow. With the stuff they get gBe demands the $1,550 as special

i.
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T

V

A ARickard lost $250,000 the night before, instead of making a

million dollars, aa he did on one of his prize fight exhibitions,
nowadays a liver never gets time l damages. In addition to this she

w Wium he thought he had become so great and important demands $15,000 as general dam- -to clrrhos.
ares, alleging that she lias beenas a prize fight manager that he did not need to advertise

As we understand It. Frank made permanently lame, her nerv--
Kent. veteran political writer fori 0uS ty8tem injured and her healthThat the crowds would come anyway.

: He is a wiser if not a happier man on account of the fact the Baltimore aun. ue awmr imnaired renerally. Watch for Your Copythat he was a bad guesser. ' Pennies are In brisk demand as
expect to win this year by the use
of money In the voting precinct
on election day. We trust this
comes to the attention of JUn

a medlnm of exchange In Nigeria
Africa. It is consoling to. thinkhi Pacific hiirhwav travelers who drove between Eugene and

Reed, ths great democratic purist, J tbese coins are esteemed some- -
TWoW s.inrfflv without the inconvenience of punctures har. lUti American cnuarenExchaage.

long since hare turned up their
should be particularly grateful to the state highway commis

BOURBON BOSS BETTER aoses at them. Seattle nmes.

i Will Rogers comes out against
national conventions. But it it

sion hose big magnet had just passed over wis stretcn oj

radwav. Almost any one of the scores of bits of metal ex
Condition of Geor K. Brmaan

of CWcaco Improves .fcihitPd here vesterdav by the commission employes woula yere'nt for national conventions J

arhat wonld the cilt badge manu- -
iiiave been sufficient to create delay, perspiration and bias--

CHICAGa Juiy si. (AP)

phemy. Especial credit is due this sort of service from a tu condiuon of oeorge E. Bren- - facturers do for a living. J.


